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Mar 4.—BritUh traopi and Bl(bt la the Dardaaellea The 
^ BOW adTancln* Into the latertor ibMimi ot^he Heet are working In 

- t„ [ Bhlfti and the bombardment te In-
ant. In aptte of deeperate re-

^ Uia evening.
n. -Moment follow.: "Darin,

flight of May l-» and the night of 
^ M the enemy launched itrong 
III determined attacka In force 

oar poiltlona. conatantly 
trtfiff ap treah troope.

Net only did the alllee repnlae 
eMy attack. Inflicting enoi 
Imh. oa the enemy but we aaaumed 
Ike effan-ve. drove the enemy onl of 
ft.tr poaltlona and are now advano- 
H, late the Interior of the penln- 
oM.”

dtkena, via London. May 4.—The 
kMhardment of the TnrkUh forU in 
tka OaU of Smyrna haa 4>ee 

aoeordlng to meaeage.

The warahlpa of the alliea con- 
tkaa the itvaly ahelllog of the forU 
«■ the Dardanelles The alliea 
neeitad to have effected a landing 
a«r the -te of the ancient city of 
»hieai. lecated 36 mllee aoutheaat 
-lavna.

Leadoa. May 4.—In a deapatch 
tnm Alhana received by the Bx- 
Aaage Takfraph Company the de- 
dentln la »ade that the vail of 
iMnaa haa aetered Into treah nego- 
UaONBiMh the alliea tor the anr- 
nedM-if the town.

leadee. May 4.—A Tenedoa de- 
«aMb to the Dally New. under 
Mtadar*. daU aaya:

TIewe fighting eontlndea

nEiiis
tealM. May 4.—The BrItUh

diS Mr the River PUtte with aU 
lhaaaiad tana of eoal. waa torpedoed 
attIteSellly l.land. on Monday. Two 
Onmaa ware killed and the aeoond 
«a-«etr Injured. The wounded 
■ta and the remainder of the crew 
wwe landed at Penianee. Cornwall.

The atriklng of a torpedo waa the 
am latlmatlon received by the ahip 
that a anbmarlne waa In the neigh- 
>«tMd. The force of the exploaloB 
Hrlad the engineer through an aper- 
tire made la the abip'a deck and 
wed hi. Ufs The crew took to 
^ aad were finally reacued by 
MiMTeeaeU.

SHOAL DmD 
i NANAIMO HARBOl

IWEHEGATE 
fElT^ FIGHTING

UdcB. May 3— The Dally Mail 
y*» >**nr Boyle O’Reilly, an Am- 

writer and aocUl worker, and 
•jWet of the Ute John Boyle O - 

the IrUh American writer, a.

fom Copenhagen te 
to report to the W 

"•w Conference for the f 
peoplea. and waa o 

from Germany. 
O'Reilly her h

l-»er. of introduction, hooka, a 
EnglUh gold and aome Ru^ 

■ado toyi were eonflacated 
Jtom had to aubmit to a bruUI 
"JtoM aearch." .he continued. 
^ *»ee«i. add even the boot. I 
^ *«rtag were ripped open and 1 
^ veered to return to the boat. 
^ Jeaaport wa. marked ’Forbld- 

•‘V Germany.’
I wa. In the boat, an ex- 

officer naked me. ’Do you 
?• Patherland to be victor.

* replied ’No.’ After fur- 
J^WMtlon. ho «ld: TheAmerl- 
ZuT”* eendlng fcngUnd the ammu- 
^IJ^wlthout which England could 

^"*** ■•• Damn the Americana!' 
O’Reilly aaya the Women’.

Ooagreie —___

Il,j*7-reli. Culllgan’e Naahvllle 
tkiT!!z? prove excellent enter- 

tonight. The .how U all 
tod m!?’ Tohea. etc. The dancing 
*4ek aPVitolUea are good.
*( tk, *roe concert In front
Cta-.i^tre tonight by Culllgan’e 

concert band. Admlaalon 
re^ of all the for•»»cu or

•^toUtehouM.

Biatance we have made ateady pro- 
greaa both on land and aea. The 
moat viui polnU of the enemy de
fence. now are atrongly Inveeted."

A deapatch from Athena'fll, 
Sunday to the Dally New. aaya It 

learned from reliable 
Boureea that 6000 wounded Turk, 
have been aent from Gallipoli to 
ConaUnllnopie while five Urge

mmmim-
EXIWMU

OtUwa, May 4.—The ahlpment of 
wheat, flour and a large number of 
other agricultural producU and 
moditle. to the United SUtei

prohibited. It wa. officially aa- 
oed today, egeept when anch 

ahlpmenU are Intended aolely for 
domeetlc conanmptioo in the United 
Sutea and not for re-ablpment 
abroad.

The exporutlon of Canadian wheat 
and other farm prod9cU to certain 
foreign oountriea through the Unit
ed sutea U allowed upon permlu cb- 
Ulned in each

InforcemenU have b 1 aent to the

Tnrka Drawtav B^^k.
rarta. May 4.—The alliea’ opera- 

Uona agalnat the Oardanellea are de
ling tavorably, according to In

formation reaching here from dif
ferent aourcea, aaya-the Athena cor- 

mdent of the Havaa agency. 
"Heavy fighting contlnnea In which 

Turk, are conatantly being 
worated. The guna of the fleet lend 
efflcacloua aid to the troopa. The 
alliea have occupied aeveral village, 
which are In rulna. The Turk*. <1 
aeema. bom all vUUgea aa they re
tire."

Maldoe O .•wpied.' 
lA>ndon, May 3.—Special de- 

apatchea from Mytilene reaching 
London vU Athena aaya that the al
liea have occupied Uaidoa on the 
Dardanellea. 23 mllee aoulh of the 

wn of Gallipoli.
The BriUah admiralty aa yet baa 

made no comment on theae reporta.
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OF ONE YEAR'S WAR

I caae from

aueh producU ahipped out of the Do- 
mUlon muat be oonaigned to apeciflc 
firm, or Individuals The reaaona 
tdf theae reelrietlona la not divulged.

The official 24tb of May dance 
will be held in the I. O. O. P. Hall 

> p; m. to 2 a. m.

irULYVEEIIS 

TOWAIID!! PEACE

a%DEN POWKLL OIRL OITDR8.

Mlea New wiabea to aee all the Na
naimo Girl Onidea at the meeting to 
be held in the technical achool thia 
Wedaeaday. 5th May.
afur achool. 3:30. aa thla will be 
the laet meeting ahe will be able to 
have with the company. Plana for 
the coatlnoatlon of the work will be 
explained at thia meetUg and It U 
Important that every guide ahould be

Rome, via Paria. May 4—The de- 
cialon of KUg Victor Emmanuel and 
the membera of the mlnlatry not 
Uke part In the ceremony of nnvell- 
Ing the Garibaldi monument in the 
Quarto Sant Elna U being comi

today aa a atep of very great 
algnlficmnce. The preaence of bU 
majeaty at the nnvelUng waa general
ly regarded aa unumount 
declaration of war. Now the change 
in the king’. pUna ia regarded aa 
meaning that the participation of 
luly in the European conflict haa 
again been postponed and hope U 
enteruUed by the paciflciau that 
the efforts of luly to arrange 
peaceful solution

The fo'llowing Information 
been received from the departi 
of marine regarding aids to navlga- 
tlon. etc., in British Columbia wa-

aalmo Harbor—Shoal In south 
channel; a rocky patch 170 feet wide 
with 27 feet of water over It, exJsU 
a short distance off the middle of the 
large loading wharf of Uie Western 
Fuel Company, at Grave Point. .Na
naimo harbor. The outer end 
the shoal patch U disUnt 150 feet 
from the wharf.

will ultimately be aucceasful.
PartUacwt Meeu May 12. 

Rome. May 3.—Rumors are In clr- 
cnlation here concerning the re
opening of parliament. The new.-' 
papers all agree that the date for the 
reopening was discussed at length 

the last cabinet meeting and some 
of them Insist that It will occur May 
12. the date originally set.

Diplomatic conversations coot 
Ing the war continue actively. 
Saturday Baron Soonino conferred 
with the Austrian and British am
bassadors and yesterday Prince Von 
Duelow, the German ambassador.

long interview with Baron 
Sonnlno.

The newspapers say the decision 
of the ministers not to attend the 
unveiling function was reached at 
today’s cabinet council and that upon 
hearing of this King Victor Em
manuel also decided not to be pres-

thlng but praise for Gomm. who was 
hardly In a lit state to Ukethe Held 
in the first place, and although he 
waa knocked out four times during 
play, he still stuck to his guns and 

id a great share in the victory. 
Ladysmith had two Victoria for

wards Imported for the game. Pea
cock, centre forward, and Muir, in
side right. But Busby, centre 
half, and Taylor, left half, did not 

em to have much trouble In look- 
g after these two etara.
Dave Stobbart scored the win

ning goal again. This make, nine 
goals for the A 
in eight games. ■

The Ine crowd at the game was 
ke a tonic to football followers, 

and goes'to show that given a few 
games like that of Sunday, soccer 

soon be back to Its old level a-
gain.

e Athletic centre forward

San Francisco, May 3—First of 
the German tramp steamers "bor
rowed" by the British Is the C-12. 
formerly the German freighter Wo- 

whlch arrived from Newcastle 
this morning by way of Honolulu, 
where a full cargo of coal was dis
charged. The C-12 la to load here 
with a full cargo of fodder for Aus
tralia and went to Port Costa for the 
purpose this afternoon.

The steamer was Interned for nine 
months at .Newcastle, and waa then 
taken over by the Australian govern 
ment as a transport. According to 
one of the officers on board, the go
vernment "borrows" theae vessels, 
and at the close of the war they 
wklll be turned back to Germany and 

price paid R>r their use nrthe mean

NINIH’BODYKi 
RECOVERED TODAY

TliB ninth body . to be recovered 
from the scene of the disaster in 
South Wellington on February 9 is 

of John Stewart, whose remains 
were brought to the surface tills 
morning. Stewart waa 26 years of 

a native of Scotland, residing in 
South Wellington He leaves a wife, 

,o family .The body now lies at 
Hilbert s undertaking parlors. Fu

ll arrangements will be announc
ed later.

The funeral of the late Olaf Lln- 
gren will take place tomorrow after- 

at 3 o’clock from U. J. Jen
kins’ undertaking parlors, the Rev. 
Frank Hardy officiating. Llngren

e sronM be 1,120,424,two

DEMDNSTRATIDF 
U.jJMPOTENCt

Loedon. May 4.—The Ftoae- 
rial News today ptdntod (be toL 
lovrlBic

"It Is reported from a Dntcli

have been urderad to afak every 
Americaa veasei algfatod, espe
cially the fmimgsw Itoera, re- 
gaidleas of (be loss of Ameitcaa 
life, in

of the Ualtod
States.

C. 8 Omirtry.
Loedon. May 4—The Ameri

can embassy beftaa today aa la- 
vestlgatioB Into the recent tor- 
pedotog by the Germaa aabnm- 
rlae of the Americaa pR tank 
ateaaier GaU light. It is pnb- 
able U»t the enqatry wlU be 
carried cm priaripally at Ply-

■H REPEL
Paris, May 4.—The French war., 

office this afternoon reported as fol
lows:

"There waa a Oermna atUek yes
terday evening on the British front 
north of Ypres. The Germans were 
ditren back bf tmr alllns.

the Forest of Argonne near 
Bagatelle we delivered an atUek 
which resulted 4n our gaining 
ground”

Battle Moves North.

Amsterdam. Hay 3.—Continual 
firing of heary guns was audible on 
Saturday and all day yesterday from 
Zeeland. In the direction of Ostend 
and .Nleuport. says the Telegraaf.

More bombs were dropped on Oa- 
tend yesterday afternoon by allied 
airmen but the damage Is unknown.

The firing heard yesterday is be
lieved to indicate that the tide of 
battle has turned north from Ypres 
and that large forces are nearer the

BSPiED fflfIFlYpNorthern Prance. Hay 3—Canada 
ia anxious as. to tbe oondiUon of the 
variouB offieeri and men now at tbe 
base hoepitala here. 'Eit me hasten 

> camble that beyond the fact that 
large majority are doing well and 

that many will be shipped back 
England today, 1 can give lio parti 
cuUra. Military orders are so strict 
against any attempt to collect 

les of describe tbe eondlUons of 
wounded offioera and men that

isalble; I am allowed one parti
cular Inquiry per day. The condi
tion of Major Godson of Vancouver 
U still crltlcsl,'though much more 
satUfactory. About half a dosen 
Canadian offleera and about a aoore 

len were paased by the medical 
i yeaterday, aa lit for ser 

and they have returned to the front.

JAPAN'S FINAL
Toklo. May 4.—The Minister of 

Justice OsakI la quoted by the news
papers as having announced tbit tbe 
Japanese cabinet haa decided 
send an ultimatum to China urging 

o reconsider her derision 
make no further concessions 
Japan. It ia explained in offleUl 
circles that Japan haa no desire to 
retort to force, but China “mast be 
made to realise that this country Is 

mined upon the acceptance of Its

ItrlUsh AtUinde.

London. May 4.—The United
sutea and Great Britain have enter
ed Into no format negotiations on 
the subject of Japan’s demands on 
China. An announcement to tbU ef- 

vaa made In the House of Corn- 
today by tbe BrilUh foreign 

minuter. Sir Edward Grey. The for
eign minister added that the only 

lunlcatlOD of any sort between 
the American and BritUh govem- 
menti liad been a brief conversation

NONIINAK IN

The members of the Bastion Chap
ter. Daughters of tbe Empire ar« 
bolding s sock shower on May 2Sth. 
The needs of the men at the front 

greater than ever and the mem
bers feel sure that every man, wo
man and child In Nanaimo wonld 
like to contribute at least one pair 
of socks. The only colors allowed 
are grey and khaki, every size Is 
useful, those who cannot knit can 
buy Its equivalent

PROMINENT OFFICIALS

Nanaimo received a visit today 
from two well known Dominion gov
ernment officials now on a tour of 

Nominations of candidates for the' inspection on tlie coast of this prov- 
office of alderman for the -North [ ince. They were the Hon. Alexander 
Ward, left vacant by the deceaae of 1 Johnston, deputy minister of marine 
Aid CroBsan. were held by Return-; and fisheries and Colonel WlllUm 
Ing Officer F G. I’eto this afternoon ! Patrick Anderson, C.M.G.. C.E., chief 
in the old court house, as follows: engineer of the same department.

‘The two offlclala who arrived In the

I..4DIKH OF sS.AOrABEKS

tliO members of the Hive and a num
ber of friends last evening to a social 
t.nie consisting of a concert, supper 
and dance.

A splendid program was rendered. 
Intluding a duet by the Misses Toot
sie Snowden and Edna Hemer. pu
pils of Mrs J. S. Bradford, who ac
quitted themaelvea creditably. The 
fulh program was as follows:

Violin .Solo—Master C. Bulman.
Solo—Mr. C. L. Davis.
Heading—Mrs. Caralsky.
Uuet—j4rs, Bradford and Hiss T. 

Snowden.
Recitation—Miss B. Cavalsky.
Instrumental Solo—Miss Edna

Hemer.
Solo—Mr. Carr.
St,lo—Miss Carrlgan.
At the close of the concert refresh- 

n-ents. Including coffee, sandwiches, 
ice cream and cake wore served and 

pUiant evwilng’e enjoyment 
brought to a clot# by a moat snjoy- 
ahle dance.

ALE.VANDER FORRESTER. pro-[' 
posed by Alex Henderson, seconded 
by A. C. Wilson.

JAMES R. McKINNELL. proposed 
by H. L. Home, seconded by How
ard CbiswelL

The election will take place on Fri
day next in the old court house, poll
ing from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

harbor this morning by tbe steamer 
Estevan from Prince Rupert, accom
panied by CapUin George E. L. 
Robertson, department agent at 
Victoria, and CoL Anderson’s son. 
were escorted by Harbor Master A. 
knarston on an automobile trip 
through the city and suburbs, visit
ing local points of interest here and 
In Five Acres, and taking a look at 
the Western Fuel Company’s shaft.

The visitors, while observing the 
usual offlrial rotireni-e as to the pur- 

visit. expressed them
selves as greatly pleaseil wltli the ap
pearance of this city, its situation 
and climate. After spending about 

Messages were"received in the City ; two hours on shore they relumed 
lodV ftom latndon reporiliig that j to the Estevan and proceeded

LOCAL IDILRS 
IDNOED AFFRONT

pariu which .Nanaimo baa regarded 
aa public property for the past afty 
years, spending large annu of mon
ey for their malntonaaee. really af
ter ji^L In ooaseqaeaee of tochnleaU- 
tiea; belong to tbe Western Fuel 
CoBipany, was again dealt with by 
tbe City Conadl at their weekly 
meeting last evening, when the Park 
Committee waa 
legal aasiatance in drawing ap a’j^ 
visional form of agreemant with the 
company with a view to
setilemeat wlthont reoonrae to Utl- 
gallon.

A tentative form of
1 to tha Connril

BUOD THEATRBL

The Trapper’s Revenge a two-part 
story of Canadian Qnebee and monnt- 
ed poUee will be tha feature to
night. Thera Is one nnnanal

about thU pletnre U that tbe 
scenes are all laid in Canada. George 
Ado la here again today with oi 
bla slang fables that are ao popular 
at present. A Vlugraph eomedy 
and Hearat Sellg Plotoral War News 

ilete. today’s program. Wed 
nesday tbe fourth series of The 
Perito of Pauline wtu be shown.

PROF.ALEXANe'S 
OPENING LECTURL

Bt. Pani’a Institute waa filled last 
light to hear Prof. Alexander’s 

opening leetnre oa phrenology and 
character analysts. The profeasoi 
baa lost none of hU old time rigor, 
aad langhur and apptaaae 
each other In no uncertain 
The lecture waa dedd^ly 
ing from aUrt to finiah and those 
who did not bear him last night 
shonld not (all to attend- the re
mainder of the eourae. He glvea an
other tree lecture tonight when 
everyone will have toe opportnnit; 
of gneaaUg At toe jMteaw('«

last week. mhJn 4B M 
AM. Tonng R MM w the Min 
for a week to euMe tho aM«i 
to eonrider U. pawriMnnR 

AI4- Oobnrn now moved tori 
mmlttoee teqnoM he 

namely that an ajiiamanl he ^ 
ad on tbe Itnes leM down hr the 
port. This repOTt ha (htmhi wm| >’ 
tatr aad renaonahto and wonM n«ai 

geeatlon that had leha Id ihWM 
Bar many years. The awamr misht 

M be tnhan tato mmtt nad the 
city aright gat toe geegavty ae mmo 
of It. In aaklas too Oeenea «n •- 
dnpt toe repeat (he M — Iliii «M

(ContbtMd 00 PessT A.)

em
London. May d—Oi 

of a emahing dMwt M 
centre are smgmnlea 
local sneeaaaaA In the c( 
Daily MaU'a mBItMr « 
who Mpa:

-4

be expected la view at toe n 
of inflnendng wavering n

against toe Rnagian eantre haeg hoe 
been expeetod. For tbe pari MSdh 
toe Oennana hava haw aaovlasMi
to Cracow.

"That nch a leaeoenrre as pMae- 
d tog toe Raaaton eaetre ww eawgad 
»' 1l toe same time aa aertaw altorim 

towards Riga mad Tpggg ahoaas the 
eW wdndl» M Mm MW

Enoch Francis, formerly of Albert 
street, who left Nanaimo last August 
to join the Princess I’atrirla regi
ment, has been woumleU at the 
front.

The name of Edward Devlin, of 
South Wellington, is also included 
among the wounded.

The question of securing a new 
burial ground further out from the 
city was brought up by Mayor Plan- 
ta at an Informal mc« tlng of the 

• regular
meeting last evening. He advised the 
cemetery committee to look Into the 
mailer and report to the counril.

TFAM
TS ORGANIZED

The lacrosse fans held an entou- 
siastle meeting last evening and 
elected the following oSicera for 
the year:

Hon. President— Dr. W. F. 
Dry«lale.

Honorary Vice President — T. L. 
Ran. J. F. Doyle, J. Caldwell, 
Sloan and Sergt. W. Ooese.

President— M. McPhall.
Vice-President— W. Glaholm.
Treasurer— A. T. Neen.
Secretary— P. L. Smith.

^ Executive— Dr. E. MoGragor, O. 
Dobeaon. C. W. Pawlett, with 
president, vlcls-presldent. secretary 
and treasurer.

Grounds Committee—George 
Smith. A. T. Neen. W. Glaholm.

Arrangementa are under way for
e nae of the Ctoledonton groundi 

where a practice will be hold 
Thursday evening at 6 o’clock. Tho 
soldiers at tho barracks have 
team that will require aome beating 
and the new team Is going aftw 
their scalp immediately they 
their sticks in shape and have had 
a work-««t. -Sw far tbe toUewtog 
players have asserted their wllling- 

to turn out: Horne. Law-
Williams. Glaholm. War- 

.lifiGrefor. Ormond, O. Smith. 
McPhall. Neen. Cooper. Dobeaon. 
Johnston. P. Smith, Killeen, Ca
valsky. Lamb. Bennett. Botley. Hu
bert; Altken. t-elghton and others.

In years past the Coal City has 
bad a first class team, and Judging 
from the material to sight there is 
no reason why we should not be 
able to hold our own with outsid
ers. especially now that the CAna- 
(lian national game la reluming to 
popular favor.

The next meeting is called 
Monday nighf at S o’clock. Full 
partieuiara concemlng same 
appear later.

toria.
The deputy

nk Pacific Arrangements
Prince Rupert. Mr. John- U'd for tbe double-header basketball 
appointed to his present of- matches to be played on Thursday, 

flee In June. 1910. while Col. Ander- May 6, to the N, A. C. gym. In Ihq 
‘first the .Nanaiiuu ladies’ team will 
meet tue Ladysmith ladles; to 
second the N. A. C. will play 
Ladysmtih Firemen. Prices of ad- 
nits-sto# are as follows: AdnlU 36c. 
children 10c. Tha teams will be 
published later.

The ladles held their final practice 
Jhls af'ernoon while tonight at. 7.30 
the .N. A. C. teana will hold a final 
workout after which the team will be 
selected.

The new officers of Onward Lodge 
No 2 1 O G T. will be installed at 
the regular meeting tomorrow evn- 
nlng. The aesslon will commence at 
S o’clock and all members are re
quested to be In attendance. The 
new officiary will provide a program

Stan. IftlwS 
bea ptMWd nad n mr%omn 
suffered, the war wia to gnauM

\om4n. lUr 4.—« llMisrMI 
the Time, dated MriiMv MFK 

"The Anatrtaa edvaaee at dm 
the (tot
deemed to to highly nrsi^- 

tontoUe. CJeakowiee le Mthalai oa 
OorilM nad Ihr. 

now. on toe reeds timn Tyarimtk te 
Cracow and the onamy’a ■BTSMsati 
here are of U0 lore taapertoaee Mma 

Stry aad otoar aadttoaa eC ear 
front

"The Anatriana have enathpiM 
their advance tollowteg rotetene- 
manto from toe totorior. Theto e«- 

faelHtatad by the ttpm. 
character of too tormto. which M ed- 
mirebly adapted to nghttog. The 
enemy set himeeU the task not tmly 
of dialodgtng ns from the Une et the 
Donajee. bat of toflneaetog onr yori* 
Uon on the lower Nlda ^

SWnZERLANDS 
ENACED BY GERMANS

Paria. May S.—As eeen as Vtaif 
declares war. Oermaaw -win tovada 

r.re nnay eot*R
occupying Enrich 
around It. This a 
positively in toe UtortA InlDCW- 
tion froB Bntto-iliinrrthB tiraw^" 

plan which haa toea workad 
ont Is aa feUawe;

"When Italy totorvenes. the hntnw 
wUl Inform Swltaerland thnt he BaeM 

longer ander obUgaUon to rw 
apect bar nautraUty. allagtog tlBt 
luly already baa vtolated U hy flylag 
over Swltteriaad territair. Ger
many wUl also aaeert thU ebe fWM 
bound to protect her totoMMa In tha 
Oothard railway whtoh is nad«- 
German and Italian eoatmL WUM 

corps eaters Basel, tbe other wlU 
march from Constance, the two yln> 
nine to effect a Jonctloa at Sarlch.

re important todnstrtol attMte- 
ery wUl be tovalnahle to tha OaP> 
man army.

FEDKRALa WOBKDfO

The Federals an worklag "•■4 
regularly to anUetpation of too gaaM 

be played oa Snnday witk tho , 
fast Snider aad Brethanr nlM off 
Taaeonrer. ’Tho team wlR to pMfc* 

from- toe following ptoym: 
Boyce. Shepherd, Mahattek. Mnr^ 
Uttle, Piper, Knarston. BaotMe. ilh 
leen. Ramsay, Weeka, Bowea. 
boys are showing np well Ig 
tiee and tbe fans ena look Bn

good afternoon’s wort. Tho 
bridge acroas toe Mlllatona -wOl to 
repaired by then tons 
entrance to tbe

.•If



'MU five and six tbouund dol- 
Inn. It CM hardly be dUpnted tbat 

f whatefrer technical flawe may poi- 
albly ezlat la the dty‘a title we hare 
an ondoabted moral claim to 
land in gneatlon. ThU In a court of 
jaaUee ahonld ontweicb a prlrate 

i that on the aurface at 1 
looka too nimay to JuaUfy the ooun- 
etl In tolag out of lU way In the

oownnncATioNB:

(The Ftm Preaa la not r
for the Tlewa expreaaed by Ita cor-

Bdltor Free Preaa,
Dear —^I aM by the paper and

eoaHrmed by a notloe I recelred by 
poatal eard tbat I am on the Field

• Sporta <3ommlttee tor the Bmplre 
Day Celebration. I wlah to aUte 
that I am not goiuf to act on that

1 any other for the 
poita on that day and wlU glre 

le of my reaaona.
Canada and the Biitlah Bmplre 

logether with her alliea France, Rna- 
i and Belglnm are In the 

midat of a deadly atmule. We are 
■nflartag aerereiy beeaaae of thU

1 atnmle aUhongh Ughtly aa compar-
• ed wtth Beldam and Senrla. ThU
I U no time for a celebration. Some
> of na hare Menda and relaUrea offer-
■ 1i* thomaelraa a*“llTlng aacrlfice" 

s the canoe of onr national freedom.
■ It U nnaeemly that we ahonld enter
> npcm featlTitiea at the preaent time
- The aorrowa and horrora of
- are too near to many of na to om
• anythin* approprUte In a eeUbra-
. (Ion. Nor can I. apeakln* for my-
- aoif, oee how a peraon with a aplrlt of
- loyatty to onr Inatltutlona can wlah
- to celebrate now. Let na put off any
I farther celebration until each time
' aa peaee te declared. Then let na
• gather to*ether wtth a dignity be-
- tttfea* the oceaaion and celebrate the 

it la hiatory.
r U needed to

book of human auSerlng,. human 
downfaU. wracked manhood, 
might pereelTe more fully the far- 
reaching eSecta of UU enrae oftte- 
temperance all doom the general 
Are we going to be brave enougl 
Qght a thing a apirltual battle and 
orercome the thing? Shall w 
home hate the BMral courage to 
equal the phyalcal courage of 
brave men who have gone to flghi 
battle?

"What U the attitude of the 
church? I do not believe that the 
church aa a whole body can cot 
Itself to one line of action. For in 
fighting any evil there may be aev- 
eral uaeful weapons: But let us keep 

lame ideals In front of us. Let 
na recognise that drink is really 

n, a grave social and national 
evil, undermining our strength

So I do recommend that all 
the congregation abstain from all al
coholic liquor during the campaign.

us ‘buy up the opportunity.' 
When we see the result of the -sel- 

ios of drink on the national des
tiny we can surely act. And if 
wave of sobriety follows a recogni
tion of the (act in the present war, 
the dreadful conflict will not be al
together in vain.

"I do not want to hinder your free 
dom. because I lore freedom, 
freedom has its responsibilities, 
one of its responsibilities is to learn 

abstain, to say no in order tbat 
others may not be sacrlflced. How 

oplish thU? Only-by utter and 
complete faith in Ood and in Jesus 
Christ. By holding up a high ideal 
of life, the ideal rantained in the In
scription on General Gordon’s monu
ment in St Paul's cathedral: ‘He

one who at all times and every- 
re gave hU strength to tbe weak, 

his substance to the poor, bis sym
pathy to the suffering. hU heart 
God'."

m
fUMUXT, UJX 4. 1>U.

I ea thU event on May »4th. I am 
‘ Mtm b, mriag ta saying that every 

mbaat ta the town with hU pree- 
l eoatrfbwtloas to tbe various 

» nMded patriotte and chariUble funds 
. ands himself struggltn* to keep 
I things going and moat 1 beUeve.

wwnid like te be reUeved of any fnr- 
’ ther unneeeasary strain just now. I 
» think It would be most unfair to ap- 
• proach the merchanu efter the long 
■ ananmal mraln they have felt and 
I are still fMitng, and ask them ter 
I shoulder any further expense.

1 have been at 24th of Hay cele- 
hratloas now for nearly fifty years 
^t I fel that here U a time when 
we can let It lie on the teble for a

OEb. B. BROWN.
1 Nanaimo. B. C.. May I, igig.

ITALY AND WAR
July has aa effeetive army of at 

least one million men. It could be 
raised to two million under pres
sure. Her navy U strong and well 
up to modem standards. It U not 
beUeved that any lUUan force will 

lorth through France, nor 
will much of a demonstraUon be 
made against Austria, owing to the 
dlfficuK character of the country a- 
long the IteUan frontier. Guarding 
of her northern boundary, tbe send
ing of an expedition across tbe Adri
atic to co-operate with SerbU and 

1 activity on the part of 
her navy, would probably be the 
general plan of her operations.

It has bMn stated that Switzer
land will permit the passage of sol
diers should Italy desire to move di
rectly to the north. ThU U Inte -eat- 
ing and highly Important if true, 

ut further confirmation of this 
lust come before it will be believed. 

Should Italy enter the war It will 
mean the end of the triple aUUnee.

means the complete political miU- 
lary UoUtlon of Germany and Aus
tria. It will also demonstrate 
extreme improbability of a close and 

friendship be-

NOnCK.
All water eonaumiiu in the dty 

and outside are hereby notified to 
have all tapa and fixtures In con- 
nerilon with tbe city water system 
put In order so aa to avoid leakage 
and thereby conserve the water sup
ply. 11-n

City Hall, April tSth, 1*16.

Lovers of Good Books.—For Sals 
—An International Ubrary of fam
ous Uteratura, 20 volumM, oak ease, 
almost new. Apply Free Prasa. St

In the eoune of hU fareweB 
SMB before leaving to Uke up nu 
new dntles as BUbop of CHUwa, the 
BL Bev. Dr. Roper, bishop of tbU 
■*leease, referred to th^ question '

The bUhop dwealt at length 
the mater of prohibition which 
new under such serious eonslde: 
tien. The resolution passed by I 
House of BUbops in thte oonneetl
-----read. He personally was
—. that prehlblUoa was the best 
way of reaching temperance, 
ha beUeved. wtehed reformatio. _ 
eome through free wUL Prohlbl- 
Oon of evU was never quite tbe Ideal 
w4r- Ood guided rather than com

‘When we are forced i 
we me on unsafe ground, said 
speaker. 'The reaction U the wot „ 
But when such men aa Kitchener, 
Urd Roberta, England’s prime 
imag, the cdiaooellor of tbe 
q«ar have ^ken. pointing out tbe 
teesra of Intemperaaoe. showing It 
has.ImpnrtUad our auoeesa 1a the 

‘ It U time to lUten to 
Certainly

-------------- Oie out-
I «o not suppose there U 

drink today than there was 
• the war. But we sm what It 
more elaarly. The facts are 
« heme to the BriUah peopla
M a« It In Its entirety the

_ ■

tween a Teutonic and a Latin race. 
There are a few, very few. men in 
ltaly‘s pnbUc affairs who loom Urge 
for the average Italian now con- 
oemed with the affairs of his coun
try U more of a politician than a 
sutesman. The economic position 
of tbe country U not particularly 
strong, sodal unrest U marked, and 
U was but a year ago that the na- 
tlon was on the verge of revolution. 
Ware are often the refuge of poUtl- 
cians from poliUeal dangers, and 
the proposed outlet for national ac
tivities may prove a safety valve and 
result In a new solidarity, that no 
other force could bring about.

To ally tbemselvee with the great 
forces of tbe allies now apparently 
on the road to complete control of 
the immediate deetiniea of Europe. 
itJWL aUttriaK .Tlalnn-. .ter .an ambl- 
tlous statesman, in power for what 
it may bring to hte country and In
cidentally ta himself and bis friends 
opens a wide Held of pleasant 
clpatlon. Mlllury service U 
pulsory In Italy and those who have 
served and are 
reservUta. ,

The effect of an Italian war re
quiring the full possible war stren
gth of the country would have 
very great Interest for America In 
that there are several hundred thous
and lullans here, who if they re
spond to the call, would be expected 
to go home. If they did not respond 
they would not be able to vlsK their 
native land in future. As Italy‘s 
war would be one of aggression ra- 
ther than a war of defense, there 
would not be that imperative call to 
the patriotism of her native sons that 
would mark a war when her people 

called upon to resist aggres
sion and Invaslon.It b likely, there- 
fore, there will be a certain luke
warmness in the response from the 
lUlbn communities in foreign lands

«TNEV8 lower FABE8
ON R(i KliEtTRIO

A reduction in (ares both In Van- 
wuver and Victoria became opera
tive on Monday.Hay 10,-U announc
ed by the B.C. Electric Railway Co. 
over all Qm

On and ‘after May 10 nonAransfer 
tickets will be sold at the rate of 
8 for 25 eente. in place of tbe live 
oents straight tares as baa hitherto 
bMn the esM. The reduction will 
make the street car farM In theM 
dties practically the loWMt on the

We ere eo*n»*

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

gSlSKhUrtowt:

?»;«»di6o:iV.w ......^
;;:::M<;'8<»o,si5o5ndil^

• ••••••• BoS

Call, Write or Pliorie.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.. LIMITED
Nanaimo Branch, J. M. Shield*, Hanager.

P. 0. Box 84i. Phones 308 and 533.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining tiegulalioni

(foal mining rights of tbs Domin
ion. in Manitoba, aaskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, ths 
NorthwMt terrltaries, and in.a poi> 
tlon of the Province of British Col
umbia, may be leased for a term ol 
twenty-one years at aa unnal r nUl 
of tl an acre. Not mofe than 2,500 

' acn» will be leased to one applicant 
Application for a Imss must be 

made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of vie dis
trict in which the rlghU applied for 

situated.
n surveyed territory the ^ land 

__st be described by aaetlons. or Va
gal subdivision of sections; and 't> 
unsruveyed territory the tract appli-

WANT ADt
NRW PRIVA'ra BOkimiNO iotmn

will be leased 
Application for a Imss must be 
sde by the applicant in person to 
e Agent or Sub-Agent of Rie dls-

NAKAIMO
Marble Works

(Established 1881.)

(foptegs, Balia, MIC.
The largest stock of finished Monu

mental work In BriUsh Columbia to 
select from.

Give me a call before placing your 
order. You’li save agents' and ped-

Tbe members of the Nanaimo Ath
letic Club and the public are hereby 
notified that Mr. RusmI K. Leighton 
has leased the club‘s premlsaa. fur
niture and apparatus (or one yeto. 
All parUes who wish to um the eluh 
premisM are requMled to make ar- 

emenU with Mr. Leighton who

C. MARTIN. President. 
R. NAYLOR, SecreUry.

Noncx.

ed (or shall be sUked out by the ap 
pllcant hims if.

Each application must be eeoom- 
panied by a (m of 11 which will be 
returned If the rights applied for ere 
not ave;iaj!e. bat not otberw'ee. A 
royalty ehr’a be paid on the mer- 
cbanuble output of thn mine at ths 
rate of live rente per ton.

The person locetlng the mlnn ehall 
(urnUh the agent with iwom re

ts. accounting (or the fnll quAn- 
o( merchantable coal mined andcoal mined and 

It the coal
mining righu are not being operel 
ed. such returns should be fumUii-
ed at least once e yMr.

The lesM will include the coal 
ining righU oaly. bat tha laaaM 

may be permitted to pnrehaM whet- 
ever available sarfaoe rights ea may 
be considered necessary ter tbe worh 
Ing of tbe mloM at the rate of 810

FRED O. PCrO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Beal EsUte.
Let Us Have Your Ustings

Church St, opp. Opera 
House.

r 868 U yon want an

par aera.
For f— _______

should be made to the SMretery
full

_____  be mi
tha Departmant o

to the SMretery of
____of the Interior. Ot-

Uwe, or to an- agent or euVAgeni 
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Mlnieterfof theinterlor. 

...B—Unanthoriied pc 
this advertisement win i

City Taari Oo.
Day and Night.

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach India
by sailing westward, he met with opposition and 
He believed the earth to be round.
Wise men held that it was flat—that Columbus was mad 
—«nd that he’d fall off somewhere if he departed from 
esUbliahed beliefs.
Hut Columbus’ belief found 2?im a continent and 
him blessed of memoiy.

The Business World is flat to some men
J^ieir O^rtunity stretch only so

apathy have set them conges wUch they may not p««« 
For instance, they believe the business year is a flat one— 
not M afl-year round of trade, with East joining West, 
with Spnng merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
seasons, with sawed-off edges gaping into space.
Thw confine their activities to a Spring trade and to a 

trade. To them there is no intervening (xmtinent 
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat They 
mve not explored the mid-year months of Summer trade.

----------June, July and August are never-never land.
Surely this concepUon of Summer as a “dull ’’ season b 
u fallacioM as the delusion that the earth was flat

piiL**'*”** <»ndort* they aiv

The modern Columbtis has discovered this
Sunder trade-^ golden West lying between the known - 
TOnt^ta of old beliefs. DeparUng from established 
habit, many have made their energies and their Advertb- 
mg an aD-year-round propoaiUon.
Ktming up Advertbing during the Summer months not 
only your Spring and Fall, but produces rich bar- 
Tetu from the Summer months thenudvea.

THE UIKHAHTS BANE OF CANAIA
BrtabHahed 1864 Head Office MontreAl

A d^noral Banking* Business Transacted 
Spa<M AttentiOT^iv^^^^vings Bank Accounts

P. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

HoTal,
-tank
donbli.
Taraa

LOST—BetWMB Port Oftloa an*
Hoipltel. typad maanaerlpt. FladM
kindly laava at thU ottlM ar^

LOST—Batwaan Nanalnto aad TW 
toria. hub cap of Oldamoldia. 3 
Faahlon Auto Co. ^

FOUND-On Nlehol ateaat. a 
14‘k. gold lockaL awnar

For Sale

rtabla on two aerat of load. Am. '> 
ply Mr. Stafford, Chaaa Rfrar. lltf

FOR SALE—Taat 11x8*. 
now, fraight paid aaywban 
land. 886 eaah. Apply I 
Quallenm Baaeh.

FOR SALE—Hoom and lot on Tl 
rtta. Apply M. O. Banaea, 
Comox road.

FOR SALK—Ohaap. five 
80 hoTM powor McLanghUHMS 
In good raantng ordor. 0^^% T 
Mon at tha Sampaon Mater «a.V 
garaio. Front aUML tif'

FOR BALB-Honarttold 
alao Mt of mining toola 0*4 Mw* 
da. Apply 460 Pridaaaz «no|, 
naar Baptirt church.

For Sala^Aa intarnatloaal lOmm 
it tamoua IlterMnra. 20 voIpN- 
>ak COM), almort BOW. Antrim 
Praaa. tH

FOR BALE—Ftrrt etaaa barter Itef 
in tha (fontral Boildiag. AgRr 
John Tytna. U*

FOR SALE— White Wyaadatte 
11.00 par aoUlag. W. i: -OteK. 
647 Kanaady rtraat. T(l*

Ra-tyra yonr Ford with tea Ba 
nlaloB Nobby Traad tyrM at Nrb 
Sroo. for 888 wot oaah.

Hygb Brea. Mil a chala troM ••• 
(or the Ford enr at |18.SI e*|h. ftdf

A. Sagw, Sixth Btraat, Ftvn A
888 opot eaah bnya tea IMsttiw 

Nobby Traad TTra tor tea FOrf ^
FOR SALE—Kltehea rtova. badMvA 

mining toola. tent 14 by 11.' kF 
ply Mn. Tbompion. Oordoa cMdte.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Flva-twomad boagalav. 

rant |16 oppoatta barracka. i»- 
ply 717 Wontworth Bt.

FOR RENT—Front ofOM fooni eM* 
Royal bank. Asgty Bird A 
ton. H4*.

FOR RENT—Foar haMteOW
In* rooma, wlU watar. 
oUo Mmatery. Apply Ftm W«»

AI*PU(?ATIO!«8 WANTED. 
Appileatlona tor tba portOot W 

Secretary to Tha Nanaimo 
Merchanta’ AaaoelaUon will ba ^ 
calved by tha undaralgned op to ••• 
incladlng the 6th of May. 1018- 

Appllcante ahonld lUte ago, 
vloua exparianM, ‘ salary eipadad. 
raferancM and give oopiM of thraa 
recent testtmoniala.

Canvaaiing mambera of tha Am- 
elation will ba eonalderad a dlaqn**' 
(icatlon.

A. J. PICKMAN. 
Secretary pro tern. Nanaimo 

Merchanta' Aasociatlon.
Addraaa P. O. Box 11S2.

Patronlaa Hama Indnatqr hr 
B. * K. Canadian Wka^ W 
lulled Oate. oU., alwwyi trm

from tba baat^urd OaMd'laa d

farmers' 
coodi are 
Mated yea b«
Phoaa warahanaa.

lot wkat tear are I
gat year manor 

xahanaa. Erackmm

Irving Frizzb
P.O. Bex 100*



V

lonicipal Elections
, «oUo* U fcorrti t*

North Word ol 
** of Nshhlmo, that 1

of said .laotors

iS^;sir-a'>:.2:*S“2s
SvrJS.t.’iiTif.';?.!

~i.r

*^2l»wnr u hereby fequir^
and forem hUnaeU ac

:ftS3sH?£*L.
u» male Britlah tobjeeU

Jr.,
the resltured oa

_±rr^-^ ralae on the U 
22 AsM»«>t Roll of fit 
ZT|tnu« or more, orer and abort 
yj ntist^ iodfment or ebarca. 
3atemotherwUe duly qnaUfled 
r*nk<yal Toters.

OlMi u4tr my band la the City 
Matae. the 17th day of April.

FRED O. PBTO,
U4I9T Betumlng OtOoer.

CAimDIAN 
PACI FIC

«.ao.t.

S.&Frincess Patricit>
MbsIm to Taaeourer. <|ally at T 

UL aad I U p. m.
TneeuTar to Nanaimo, dally, • 

sjL aad t.lO p. m.
%eeUl Sunday fare tl.tO return.

Vrtaldad, Ool„ liuf I—TU im,
i. *“• *“•
her of the United Mina Workara oi 
America, ap«it the day la deUbera- 
Uona. hat no deflnUe indonaatloa 
waa avallahU aa to the proepeot 
reachinr an ecreemeat. The aea« lu 
which the labor leader was charged 
with the murder of Joha iWaam. « 
deputy ehartif. tn, Colorado
coal atrike, was glren to the Jury 
late yeetetday.

AUCTION
SALES

mdiiotod in m D«y*t Hollo*.
You get the highest market 

jrice. Settlements immediate
ly after sale.
QOIHQ AWAY?

OR WANT TO RAISE 
IMMEDIATE MONEY? 

Wion* us No. St.
No worry, no fuss. We ar

range all details.

J. H. Good
Commercial SL Estab. 1892

8.8. Ohaimer
■name to Ualoa Bsy aad Cornea 
YSRiimr and rrMsy at 1:U pja 
HiilBM 10 ▼aoeoavar, Thuraday 
aadlslurday at t:oe p. m. Van-

MIVSt l:OS a. m.
■aaowN, w.

bfiinlt&NuuiiioB)
ItfeotiTe Aug. 6
*5v«MlH*eSamJ

WMdS?** ' uth, daUy dt

daU, at

aed Conrtanay, Tneadaya 
’ktWdaya aad Baturdaye 11:41.

Nanaimo from Parkerllle 
•d Oewtwy. llondaya. Wedaee- 
**W iU mdays at 14:tt.

W«* AtBERNI BBCnON.
Albernt and Parkfrlll 
Tknredaya pad B4tn 

^al I4;lt.

h. D. CHEmiAl 
•PI** Ol P. A

imand eodoreed "Tea-

be recelred at thti office
Tueeday, May IS. 

constrnctloa of the

-2g. •pedflcatlona and form of 
« be eeea and forme of 

Sjd^b^ed at the ofnoe of Mr. 
g- wadereon. Realdeat Architect.

»• O.. et the Poet Office. 
Ui^*'**. ■- C., aad at thle Depart-

tendeHng are notified that 
not bo eoneldered unleoe 

Zi ^nted forme euppllod.
with their actnal elgna- 

2!»- «Mlag their oceupatlone and 
In the caee of

iber of the firmof each 
glren.

....Cl-*v*hle to the order of the
»5ZZ..V*.* o*if ten per cent (10 p.

o( the tender, 
lij^™ he forfeited If the pereon

be returned.

dfc."“*^ the Uweet or any tea- 
%«der.

^ *• C- »lMM)aiBRS.

'^ftF.hlleWo^^r*^-
OtUwa. April IS. ISIS, 

•raggjrm net Jb. paid for 
jSheT^lP^ U they tnimt It SMoitiy m>a ta, -

Her* it an opportunity to
get a

New Modern

Home
B*tow Valu*

Dwelling of aeven rooms, 
all motiern oonvenienees, 
open grate. Pull lot with 
eastern aspect

Price $2800
f500 cash, balanoe *n 
terms to suit paroh*s*r.

Apply

i. I. PUNTi
Nanaimo, B. 0.

Tit TEUniOIIE
The Advance Agent 

of

Comfort and 

I Convenience
Forms a *io**r union of Hom«, iusin*** «nd Friond*

For a llmttod Urn*, Business or Residence Tele- 
phones will be insUlled upon payment of gS I'enUl 

in advance.

For pertioulap* eall t

MANAGER

B- GJelepiiofleBO-
Limited

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTOR IA
The Kindly on llaroAlways :^aght, and^hlcb hu bera 
Inue for over 3^ a^Jd*ha8*S><m mSdo imde?hU^i^ 

aonal aupcrvlalon since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to dcccire yon In thU. 

AU Counterfeit*, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but_ _ felt*. Imltatl

gsii-;;? Ssr;iS?i5;JcrJi2K"Ex.«a.L.i;
What is CASTOR IA

mntalns neither Ophuti, Morphine nor other N^«oi______ _ ^Idthc™ Ophiiri7^IorphYno nor other Nv«otlo

has U v « — 
Flatulency, 
Dlarrbcea.

Wind Colic, nu TccuiJng 'I^oabTea ani

isTlmllates thVFl^?‘Bl^g*bcaIth?“m^ ^
The Cblldren’s Panaeca-Tbo Motber’a Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
iBeara the Signatiire of

la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

IT. lUT d. mi. a

mPHIGEW
(COBUanad from Pago One.)

only to oonaider the matter on t 
Unee Uld down. Afterward!

ed which could be ehangad U not oon- 
•idered entUfactorj. He saw no 
reason for fnrtber delay la t-viwy 
thla atep-«a Aid. Young appeared 
to wlrti to delay It.

Aid. Shaw seconded the motion, 
saying that wblls ha wonM bare 
wished It was something different. It 

U ienst a step towards a deSnlte 
settlement. If the proposed draft

Aid. Young mored ns aa amend
ment that the report be referred 
back to the eommlttee for further 
consideration. He said he had gone 
Into the subject from many poinu 
of new and he did not eonslder the 

imittee had done eo. It wna an 
easy matter to settle any dUpnte on 
the basU of what the other fellow 
wanu. There were some things 
worss than UwsnlU. The British 
cabinet might hare arolded war bad 
they glren way to Oermany's ag- 
dremton. but they declined to aacrl- 
floe honor and considered no eost too 
great to uphold it. li this case for 
the dty to tnrrender iu righto and 
dutlea would be worse than fighting 
a Uwsnlt. In any caae it was 
to Ue Western Fuel Company „ 
taka toe next more If they thought 
they bad a claim on toe dty parka. 
The dty had been in noeesedo.

lag Company, Ud. 
the consent of the bon( 
to this

fhnre
Mhdlng

arranged 
company 
to your

approral.”
Aid. MeKeniie mored, seconded 

by Aid. Shaw, aa follows;

“Be It hereby reeolred thst the ae- 
slgnmeat by Henry JT. Katoer, of hU 
agreement with tola 
prored."

atne. I8<2 when toe alto wad 
out. Since that Ume toe disputed 
spaeee had been used aa public 
squarea. Only fire years ago toe 
dty became aware that any outside 
parties daimed thesi sqnarea. and 
rtea toe eompaay applM to bars 
them placed on toe asaeaement 
the request was turned down 
nothing was done with the m 
since thst time. The company _ 
threaten to aell the property, bat 
they could not do so. It bad been too 
long used by the pnblle. The dty 
had the use of tou property, which 

be nsed for pnblle pnr- 
toe lawyers oonsnlted 

hare said toe dty U the owner. The 
dty bad held U for 60 years and Is 
now In posMsslon. Why then 
should the Conndl go oot of their 
way to enter into an ngreement on

”e rom ht” ** **“***
Aid. Carslsky second d toe 
sendment.
Aid. McKenxle pointed ont that 
e amendmeat waa tnoonalstent. 

itace If. as Aid. Young suggested, 
the dty’s proper course was to leare 
the matter aioke. what waa toe use 
of asking toe eon^mlttee to recon
sider It? Aid. Yetang said toe dty 
could use toe perks aa they wanted 
but they could not do so. Fo 
sUnce when Lubbock Square 
wanted for a city hall site the West
ern Fuel Company tnterpoeed. The 
present course was Intended to glre 
the dty real possetslon. The 
endment. be daimed, was not a real 
amendment at all. What was the 
committee to be asked to reeonsld-

ALMOST FAIMTEp 
IHMREn

er taking
wroks. ffoiSd-^

the only rorody far Indigestion”.
C. T. HILL.

psny of which the Conndl had been 
told nothing. It might be the trans
fer would make no difference.

Ur. Kaiser. Inrlted to speak, in
formed the Conndl that toe 
Company simply consisted of him
self as proaidenL and Mr. MoCortor 
as sacreUry.

The motion then carried.

Aid. Cob
Inslnnation Implied In Aid. Yoang’s 
comparison of the comptny’s stand 
to Germany's action at the beginning 
of the war. There waa no dishones
ty In thla case. Everything was *- 
hove board. Aid. Young's smend- 

wss simply asking for the 
same thing as the committee's re
port. namely further coilderation. 
Aid. Young Indeed was the first 
who had brought too matter up. 
asking for a settlement by lawsuit. 
If an Indefeasible title was not ob- 
Ulned the parks would be no use.

Mayor PlsnU remarked that Aid. 
Young Uld great stress on the 
gnment thst the dty haring nsed the 
spaces for so many years for public 
purposes, must now be the owner. 
The same argument might be used In 
regard to the water front property, 
which had been used by toe dtlxena 
since Nanaimo's first year, yet there 
was no question as to the ownership 
in that case. The city must obtain 
an Indefeasible title to the parka 
and In bis opinion they would be Ill- 
advised In obuUUg thu throngh 
lawsuit The chances wore that the 
legal expenses would amount to ten 
times the actual vilue of the pro
perty. and It would be very short
sighted policy not. to make a settle
ment while the opportunity was of
fered.

The amendment was put and lost 
only Aids. Young and Caralsky vot
ing In toe minority.

Aid. Coburn's motion was then 
put and carried.

May S4to Oeh
communication was received 

from Mr. Noel MeParUne, secretary 
of the 24th of May celebration 
mittee. sUtlng the mayor and aider- 
men had been appoUted a RecepUon

The Firs Wardens rocomme 
that ths aervlees of a atatlonary en- 
ginser be engaged to periodically ex
amine the city fire engine and to be 
prepared when called vpon to oper
ate the engine in case of fire, toe re- 

inneraUon to be $10 a month.
Aid. Fergnaon moved toe recoi 

mendation of the eommlttee be ed- 
opted. The motion waa ssoondsd by 
Aid. Kllleeh and adopted by toe 
ConneU.

Chief Parkin of the Fire Depart- 
ent, reported sU firea daring toe 

month of April, toe report being re
ceived and filed.

City Engineer Owen reported an 
expendltnre In wagea daring the 
week of $672.C0 on streets and $48 

I waterwarka.

TroMwry OertUeatea.

A eommnnleatlon was received 
from toe Provincial Secretory ask
ing for a copy of toe minutes dealing 
with the proposed sale of treasury 
cerUficates.

Several eUnsea of the Bulldlnji 
Regulation ByUy were considered, 
the Council deciding to fnrtber eon
slder the byUw at the next reguUr 
meeting.

Little Wants 
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e for the celebration.
second communlcatla was 

cetved from Mr. McFarlsne, asking 
for the usual donatfon.
' On motion of Aid. Young, second

ed by Aid. Pergttion. the sum of 
$160 was voted, provided the a- 
mount was needed to make np a de
ficiency.

Nanaimo Paving Qo.. Ltd.
Mr. Henry J. KaUer wrote aa fol

lows:
"I hereby ask your permission for 

ths asigament of ths paving con
tracts bsld by ms to aa Ucorporated 
company know nas ths Nanaimo Pav

Mr. Bums Makes 
A CaU

One day, just a short time ago, a keat; 
business man, we’ll call him Mr. Burns, 
though that wasn’t his name, called oo a 
McClary agent.

He said he was convinced that McCIacy’s 
Sunshine Furnace was an ecooomical fur
nace, because a Sunshine had cut ooeof hb 
neighbor’s coal bills by one-third. But he 
wanted to know more abbut the durability 

_ ofk.____________ ____ .1. . —.........
So the McClary agent told him how 

careful McClary’s were to use the very best 
materials. That nothing was considered 
too good for the Sunshine.

He told about the fine quality of the 
steel used in the dome and radiator. He 
explained how the cup-joint construction 
provided ample room for the contraetkm : 
and expansion of the fire-pot.

He told him about the fire-pot made of 
smooth close-grained semi-steel—a material 
that destructive sulphur fumes cannot 
penetrate.

He showed him how, by changh^ 1 
around the sides of the three-sided grate 
bars every day or two, the life of the grates 
was made three-fold.

TF’
He phowed him the larye feed and ash pit dooti, 

convenient water pan, ample ash paa, aad, w abort, 
everj'thin^ about the Sunshine.

When the agent was through, Mr. Bunm Aeok 
him cordially ' 
news—and w 
chance to clo.se~tl

Uut next day, Mr. Burns’ architect ’phoned tho 
McClary agent and told him be had an order for Un 
to install a Sunshine Furnace in a new bewsa.

illy b/the hand, thanked him'for his fronh- 
walked oujf, without giving the agent n 

clo.se~the sale.

M^Claiyi
Sunshine burnace
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TUItlUT. lut m
rt*er*OTer'”aIl “obstades

VMIm «r €0d' Uw Oil
loiM up rmr *y»tem and

Ms Oiebody. ForUfies 
yoB a«aiiist oolds and

fiJOOtiMi

a «M*a fttoUM Q( %a« dioir of 
■L aB«r«Wi PitoitymiaB diveh 
wfll to toM «Ua OTtodag to ( o - 
doto. a Ml Mto>»

TO THK ELBOTORS Of THE
NORTH wan>.

•L PMra Lofflto OvBd an boMiag 
• toRto toon la toe tatoHaU oa 
Ttattoar totoiaa fc« to is. H*- 
Ritoaitoi TMMtoSto.

Mr. RtoabTlKto. «L Of 
VtotHto. to to cto ■Kr TCKtotoreA

•leetloB I reepectfally ioUett year 
▼otee OB Prtday next. At yon an 

I have rtonaeated yon dnriag 
■enrat ynn Mt. and if yon olaonld 
honor aie by Swton once tnon yon 

peni^on me to work for the 
of the city in genenl and 

toe North Ward ia partienUr, and 
to do my beat to aerre you during 

lee of toe manielpal year. 1

a yaa wwt a tuf arKalSie

Tka latoar aid of Wallaea St. 
■atto*M*aBk «U1 to haM to- 
mmttm altoraoea m t o'tioA ia toe

MtlF- • MganWaiMI Bda a 
tog totors ntottto asitotoi Bet

•mm toarto aa^eir^ la llie Oty
kSeMtoataaoea by a load report 
totm toe dtoaitoa aC toe Xtoardar 
Wwba Oa toaalry it waa leaned 
•tot *to vaa towaa latoattotoaHy by

ttd ttMKl&g lait arenlng whan 
the Tariona oommltteea handed la 
reporta abowlng good progreaa la of 
<aalxlng what promlaee tob e a 

ion. Aa anggeatlona 
er, it U hoped that 

tootbaifolttha will not to oreiiooked 
in the day’B tporU. A abort flTe-a- 
UW asUMtlaa gama nMM to if 
ranged, of fhe footoalT. baeebdll and 
other clttba might compete againat 
each other in field aporla or rae

Mrs. Joaepb Poy wlahea to thank 
those who eent floral trlbntM 
memory of her deceaaed huaband and 
alto toe kind trienda who aympa- 
tblxed with bar in her tad bereare- 
ment.

bT.NERAli NOTICE.
L a O. P.

Offioera and membera of Black 
Diamond lodge No. S. I. O. O. F. an 

ated to meet In the lodge i 
Wedneaday afternoon. Hay Gth at S 
o'clock for the purpoae of ettendlng 

fnneral of their deceaeed brother 
William B. Webb.

Vlaiting brothers an raspeetfnU 
Inrlted to attend.

WH. CARMICHAEL, N. O.

at. but progreaa moat to a

te toar too heaTily oa toe ratepay- 
ar obedient eerrsat. 

ALEXANDER PORRB8TER.

DIED.

'EBB—la tola eity on Hey Srd, 
ISIS. William Bdmnnd Webb, a 
aatlee of Hereford. England, aged 
78 yean.

Paaenl NoliML

The funeral wUi take place from 
toe neideaee of Mn. J. E MeKenile. 
Knob Hill, OB Wedneaday afternoon 
et 8:10 o'clock, arrirlag at St. Panl'e 
charek at 8 o'cioek.

Prieada and act

toan and memtora of Aah- 
Na. 1 A. P. and A. M.. and 

A H. B. C. R. an nxineotad to meet 
la Maanle Ball, Commercial atreet.

ly. lUy 8th at 8:80 p. 
to. fto toe pnrpoae of atteadiag the 
faaeral of onr laU brother Otto 
Liagna.

Brethren of Doric Lodge and Tie- 
magbnthna an reapectfnlly larited 

attend..
By order of W. M.

iOSBPH M. BROWN, Saey.

tmOISIILE
By order of toe.Uqnldatora wo will 

aeU by pabiic ancUon.

at the I. X. L. Stables
NANAIMO, a C.

Thursday Afternoon 
MAY 13th

The toUowing NEW RIOS AND CAR- 
RUOES, BTC., absolutely without 
aay reatrietlona:

Two Stanhope carriage# with 
eaahkto, rubber tyred, siagls eeat. 

ten.
Two ateel tyred, top buggiea.
Two rubber tyred topSuggiea. 
One light democrat, two aeat.

A New “KEtliOG'Breakfast
=========== Food =====

Kellog-’s 
Toasted Wheat 

Flakes
Per Package, - - 15c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co,
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

EVfRT MAH WIB
killed OR WOVNDED

London. May 8—In a British eye- 
wHntaa ataory of the latest stages of 
the hattla. of Yptes. mention is 
made of ‘ .....................maue ui » -------------
kept Who kept their gun In action
untU'iU wen dead or. wounded. ’

••The gun was atatloned in 
angla of the trench." enya the eye- 
wltneaa. "When the German ruah 
took place, one man after another 
of the detachment vaa ahot. but the 
gun Btlll continued in action, al
though flTo bodlea Uy around It. 
When the alrth man lf>ok the place 
of hU fallen comradet. of whom 

waa hlB brother, the Germane 
pressing on, he walled until 

they were only a few yard# away, 
and then poured a stream of bullets 
Into toe advancing ranks, which 
broke and fell back, leaving rowa of 
dead. He was then wounded him
self."

—When_a l^dy 
buys Perfiiin€“

—She chooses it with as much discrirai- 
nntion as she does her gowns and hats.

It must be distinctive in charactei^t mutt breathe 
refinement—and it must be of strictly high quality. 
Corson's Toilet Requisites fill all these requirements, 
whether in Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Face Creams, 
or Talcs.

akiUed cbern'ists.omom
^e^mes Si "Joilet^quisiies

tows -IDEAL OECHID- W CWn.'. “POMA.VOEE- Ito of 
toW, TWt Wm«. TW- PoWr. rWoW I.WU.,

AA]wardn«fUtoiae.s»pkMlb.OrcU.to. 1
80VEBBICN PEEFUMES LIMITED . . TOROiTTO. O.WT.

Lectures
Saint Paul’s Institute

Every Night Except Thursday

Prof. W. C. Alexander
■ Admitslon fee—collection taken.

HI given to. person guesging the professor’s age.
Private consultation daily from 10 a. m, at toe profesaor'a Par

lors, Wtndaor Hotel. Room 118.

Don’t Mlaa Hlg Ore
Marriage and Jealousy.

on Love, OourUhip,

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works

One single dellreTy wagon.
Onn -gne-lwrie term wagon w 

box BAd wring aeat. ateel sketna.
Two two-borsa fafto wagon, one 

with toree^nch and one wKh four- 
A trtm.
Ttoae v>oda wW to sold with no 

at HosUna* StaUaa (L X

J. H. Good

Tl^e City Taxi Go
Main Office: Windsor Hotel Block; 

PhofMc: Day 149, night or 8.
Taxicabs and antomobiles for.hire night or day. 
Taxicabs meet all boats and trains.

here on Vancouver Island, 
picnic and excursion parlies.

Runs made anywl 
Special rates for

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietors.

FOR SALE—Five roomed house, 
full lot. Apply 116 Prldeaux St., 
off Wentworth street.

BIJOU"lONlGHI

u
Pictorial and 

]

Oeorge Ade’s Fables

The Trapper’s Revenge
A thrilling picture of mountain

Vitagraph Comedy

WEDNESDAY 
The Perils of Pauline.

$1.25 Overall’s for 85 Cents and 
$2.50 Straw Sailor Hats for 50c
At Brampton s Closing Dot Sale

.rjiu.fpnrt'up wlJi'’!ncSl>y*,«lI^|^Jp2j|5u'^^ 
For Instance men’s fIB sulU for $8JI5, and lei ma

We know you can’t duplicate our bargains fn tow^*
SHOES—Why lU really a shame to be slaughterino 

the prices this way but every pair has got to oo fw 
we are really closing out theso departments.

You should see the shoes we are offering at EB.br 
and S3.B0 before you buy elsewhere, if you really 
want to save money.

Our kiddies’ shoes are almost gone only about SE 
pairs left now, so you will have to hurry.

Men’s work shlrU In khaki and black, whiU and
lue stripe-------- ----------------------------- -w...

cheap, onl
blue stripes are the Uik of the town, they are so 

only BOc,--------- ------
Our lightweight Pen Angle underwear nt BOe a 

garment lias saved many dollars for the thrifty 
housewives of Nanaimo.

Ladies, you should see the big bargains we have la 
suiU for you. You will agree with me that there are 
none better anywhere.

Undermuslins out specially to clean up various 
numbe^and ^o^u will be sur^sed at the big savings

Men’s 25c sox are selling 3 pair for 50c, and |2A0 
hats are going for $1.35, extra panU at 31 <45 and 
men’s pit shoes heavily nailed only 32.45. Come t*. 
day, you can save money hero.

lUghvat 0».. cloeing «nt Clothing Btock of ^

R.C; BRUMPTON
& COMPANY, LIMITED

DUERR’S -English Jams and 
Marmalade

2-lb Jars - 40c......... .....
Thompson, Gowie &Stockwe|l
Young BlocE Victoria OresowU

Sale of Udies’ SuiU Values to 325.00 for 3IB.OO.

Just a dozen ladies' high grade lailurcd suits to he
cleared out this week. Tweeds, novelty suitings
And serges make up the assortment. They arc all
man tailored, lined with citlier satin or silk serge.
Select your suit now and save from five to ten drdlurs.
See window.
1 navy blue serge size 14................ ..............315.00
i golden brown serge, size 18......... ..............315.00
1 shepherd’s plaid, size 18 .............. ..............315.00
1 navy blue serge, size 40.............. ..............315.00
1 heather tweed, size IJU ................... ..............315.00

j 1 Belgian blue suiting, size 14 . ... ..............315.00
1 gray tweed novelty, size IG.......... ..............315.00
1 navj- serge novelty, size 18............ ..............315.00
1 Scotch tweed novelty, size 16 ... ..............315.00
1 royal blue serge, size 36.............. ..............315.00
1 gray tweed novelty, size 18............ ..............315.00

■

You Save Money Here!

Girls’ Wash Dresses.

You have here a treineinlmis «.ss<irlmoiil of dresses 
to choose from, serviceuble elininbrnys, zephyrs uikI 
dress ginghams also repps and gabitens in an endless 
variety of pretty styles -irui colors; all sizes are here 
for children of three to fourteen years, jiriced more 
reasonable than ever before. From 75c up.

New Outing Hats.

A dozen or more desirable styles of new outing liats 
are here for your inspection. Many sailor styles of 
wliite repp and linen, some pongee colors, with a soft

med with colored silk bund and pom poms, some while 
repphals with high telescope crowns and soft brims. 
Seff'window display of theso, reasonably priced

................. ......... ........ • 31.50,^31^ to 32.76

Scott's Emulsion................
Sanwtogen. small else SI4»
Electric OU ......................... toe
Caetorla ..............................
Frulllvee................................*0e
Mlnard a Liniment..............*®e
Enos Fruit SelU'................«•
LydU Plnkhame Compo«»d.
$1 aUe..................................
Horllck-s Malted Milk----- tile

Bitter. »1 sU 
tniahlDg Cream .

Cream
Leblache Face Powder ... SOc 
Woodbury-B Facial Powder SB# 
Swandown Face Powder . . .*B«
Colgate's Tooth Paste----- *»*
Williams Shaving stick . . .S5o 
Dr. Wllllama' Pink PIIU. 80s

Syrup ol 
HMllh 8

Carter’s Little Liver Pills. **«
size.........................................«>c
Baby's Own Soap, box . . • 'OOe 
Woodbury's Facial Soap.. .tOc
Cuticura Soap, box...........
Talcum Powder. 16 oz tiDt Me
Danderine...........................
Lhiuld Arvon, 4 oi. hot---- St
Cocoanut OH. Jar............. *0e
Wampole'B Coa Liver Oil SI-00 
Pure Cod Liver Oil (large) »«<• 
Keating's Insect Powder . .tOe

1 of Figs....................
SalU. small Una . . .l<»r

Seldlllz Powdera. box----- tOc
Mother Seigles’ Syrup, 60c^

Neatle’i Food’----- «oc
Abaorbent Cotton, lb. pkg. 60s 
Wlncarne'a Wine.

Uobig'a Beef, Iron, Wine 75c
Sage and Sulpanr................ ‘"'O*
Edwards Harlene. 81 site . .»Oe
Beecham'a Pills....................^
Wood»

Dr f^w-'a’ointment ....»oe

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


